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COLUMBUS, O. (W Four
• semi-finalists tee off today on a

36-hole grind in the eighth annual
National Caddie Tournament here,

all assured of winning a college
scholarship.

Leading the quartet as favqfet?
was Frank Malara. Chunky pro-
tege of Mike Turnesa at the Knoll-
wood Country Club at White
Plains. N. Y„ and co-medalist ot
the tourney this year.

SAN FRANCISCO HP Base-
ball awaited the return of another
major league star from Korea to-
day with the announcement that
Capt. Gerry Coleman, New York
Yankees second baseman, would
be discharged from the Marines
immediately after his arrival here.

VANDALIA. O. HP More
than 1,700 shotgun marksmen from
all over the North American con-
tinent toed the line todav to fire
at 100 clav tarpets in the 54th

-renewal of the Grand American
Handicap.

MONTREAL HP The vest
of the fieM for*»ot abo"t. nar todav
and tried to b“9t Jerry Barber,

a determined little colfer from Lft-
Oanada. Calif., ns the *75.000 Lu-
hatt Oncn went into the second
round at the Bnmmerlea Golf Cl" 1'
here. Par didn’t. m»an too mu'll
anyway, according to the opening
round performances of mmy than
130 of the world's ton pros and

amateurs. Barb-r led Ihe wav with
his six-under na v 64, breaking all
records on the nar 70 lakeshore
course.

CAMP PERRY, O HP Na-
tional Pistol champion William T.
Toney Jr., El Paso, Tex., and Na-
tional Small-Bore Rifle titlehold“r

Robert Perkins. Fresno, Calif.,
open the defense of their crowns
here todav in th» RHth annual com-
petition. About 700 were to partici-
pate in the four-dav small-bore
rifle race. Thev will fi*-e 320 rounds
at the targets on the bank of Lake

Erie for a possible score of 3,200
points Perkins won last year a'
Jacksonville, Fla., with a score of
3,187.

PHILADELPHIA HP Robin
Rdberts lost his 10th eame of the

' season - Thursday night when the

Pirates beat him. 5-2, but he had
some consolation. It marked the
11th game of the season in which
he did not walk a single batter and
hv striking out seven men. the phil-

lie ace took over the mnior league

strikeout leadership with a total
of 154.

CHERRYVILLE, N. C. HP
Memphis. Tenti., with one defeat
against it. goes against unbeaten
Cherryville here tonight for the
Region Four championship in the
American League junior baseball
tournament. If Memphis can whip
the local team, a plavoff game

In the double-elimination tourna-
ment will be necessary tomorrow
night. The winner will represent

the region at the Southern tourna-

ment in Sumter, S. C., next week.

CHICAGO HP Phillip K. Wrig-
l»v. owner of the seventh place

Chicago Cubs, said todav he will
wait urti> the end of the season
before making anv decision on
whether to keep Phil Cavarretta
as manager.

GRAND RAPTDS, Mich HP
Onlv two favorites were left todav
ns eight survivors -ona-d off so”
the third round ofmatch play In
the Western Amateur golf tourna-

ment.
Medalist Frank Strnfacl. the New

York insurance salesman, staved
in the running Thursday bv defeat-
ing George Busch of Grand Ranids

IM. In a mo-nine round and F>-
Wendell Aldrich of Aneolo Ind .

4-3, in, the afternoon. Strafacl was
named one of the tot> favorites in

the tournament after b" won the
medalist honors with a 140.

CHESTNUT HILL. Mass. HP,—

Gimpy Vic Seixas and Tonv Trn-
bert, America's Davis Cun hope-

fuls. rrfav their onn-ter-flnnl match
todav In the National Doubles ten-
nis championship but clientele an -
ticipation is growing over one of
Saturday afternoon’s semi • final
matches.

Methodist Team

Peats Baptists
in Erwin Hay

The semi-final play offs in the
Erwin softball league have ended
with the top seeded Methodist de-
feating third seeded Baptist three
out of four games to advance to
the finals.

Second seeded A. E. P.’s finally
ovefpowered a much improved four-
th place Church of God team In
a hard fought three out of five
series.

The turn out at the games was
especially' good according to the
managers of the teams. It is es-
timated that some 100 persons at-
ttended each game.

Players and their batting aver-
ages for the defeated Baotl3t and
Church of God teams were:

BAPTIST: C. Page -166; C. Roy-
als 442; T. Davis 400; A. FairOoth
453; X. Moore .416; G. Stephenson
413; M. Parker 450; W. Rochester
.420; C- Moose 400; G. Wade .400;
L Shith .500; K. Horne 166.

Veeck Sees No
Hope For Club
On Coast Now

SAN FRANCISCO (IP)

The talk about bringing
major league baseball to the
West Coast is a “tempest in
a teapot,” Bill Veeck, owner
of the St. Louis Browns said
today after completing a
two-city survey of Pacific
Coast possibilities.

“There isn’t a ball park ready
for major league baseball on the
West Coast,” Veeck said, "and un-
til there is, I can’t see how there
can be much talk of moving an
American League franchise here.”

Veeck is here exploring possib-
ilities that .would allow him io

move his St. Louis Browns frvn-
ehise to a more profitable city.

NO CONCLUSION
“However," he said, “you must

remember that I am visiting many
cities and no conclusion lias been
reached yet. I must report to an
American League committee m y
findings. Until that time, there can

be no possible decision made.”
In Chicago, Vice- President*

Charles Cpmiske.v of the Chicago
White Sox announced that Veeck

had been authorized by a commit -

I fee composed of himself, Tom Yaw-
keey of the Boston Red Sox and
Waller Briggs of the Detroit Tigers,
to hunt lor a new location for the
Browns. Baltimore, now in the In-

ternational League, apparently has

j n st call on the proposed move.
However. Veeck admitted that he
was not overjboking any possibil-
ities.

Play Is Ended
In Erwin League

The Erwin Little Baseball Lea-
gue comoleted tournament play
with a three out of five game win
in the finals. The league was made
up of boys from 9 ¦ to 13.

The Yankees, managed bv Bill
Sewell, Jr., a high school youth,
defeated the Clevelands, managed
by Norman McLean, three cut of

five games.
The players and their batting

average' are as follows:
YANKEES; P. House .533: P W.

Williams .166; H. Turnage .611; G.
Johnson .575: E. Byrd .285: Ed.
Caldwell .187: S. House 405; B.
Parker .272: R. Brown .100; W.
Autry .125.

CLEVELAND; F. Horne .166; G.
Sewell 320: B. Barrett .100; J.
Johnson .222; E. Moore .454: R.

Wickers .100; J. Williams .125: Hall
.100; G. Ennis .166; B. Weaver
.200; J. Wade .100; J. McDonald,
.200; k. Beasley .100; B. Brown
.666. v

CHURCH OF GOD: B. Brown
.157: K- West. .619; J. Pecora .473;
P. Stephenson .300; C. Core .377:
W. Turnage .466; N. Turnage .363;
W. Turnage .166: A. Tyndall .294;
E. House .333; R. West .222.

Major League
Standings

By UNITED PRESS
American League

W. L. Pet.
New York 81 38 .681
Chicago • 72 47 .605
Cleveland 65 62 .556
Boston 67 55 .549
Washington 59 62 .488
Philadelphia 48 71,403
Detroit 44 74 .373

St. Louis 42 79 .347
Thursday’s Results

New York 7 Washington 0
Cleveland 13 Detroit 7

Only games scheduled.
Saturday’s Games

Detroit at Chicago
«t, Louis at Cleveland
Philadelphia at New York
Boston at Washington, night

National League
,W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn » 81 37 .686
Milwaukee . 73 47 .608

St. Louis 64 53 .547
Philadelphia 64 55 .538

New York 57 60 .487

Cincinnati 53 67 .442

Chicago 45 72 .385
Pittsburgh 4p 86 317

Thursday’s Results
Brooklyn 10 New York 0
St,. Louis

4 5 Chicago 3
Pittsburgh 5 Phila. 2, night

Only games scheduled.
Saturday’s Games

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh
Chicago at Milwaukee
Cincinnati at St. Louis, night

Schools At Erwin

To Open Sept/ 6
The Erwin School will open on

Wednesday morning, September 2.
All six year old beginners, and all

other new students, will go to the
auditorium in the C4xa mm a r
Grade Building. Other students will
go to the rooms they were in last
year. First grade students must
have a birth certificate before they
are enrolled.

High school students will regis-
ter in the following ordel:

Thursday morning, August 27
9:00-12:00—Seniors.

Thursday afternoon, August 27
1:30-4:3d—Juniors.

Friday morning, August 28— 2:00
to 13:00—Sophomores.

Friday afternoon, August 22
1:3D-4:3o—Freshmen.

Cooperative Warehouse
Operates At Wilson
Growers Cooperative Warehouse,

Inc., is a farmer-owned coopera-
tive, non-profit association, now
comprising two large tobacco sales
warehouses, Growers, located on
highway 301 in the southern out-
skirts of Wilson, and Big Star, lo-
cated on South Spring Street in
the Five Points section of Wilson.
These two warehouses have a com-
bined selling area of 256.758 square
feet and represent an investment
of $326,267.00. It is owned by more
than 1700 farmed and is operated
by farmers who grow and know to-
bacco. Allsales are conducted at the
larger and newer Growers ware-
house. which is modern and well
lighted, and has all the conven-
iences required by its patrons. Two
large and well furnished ladies’
lounges, one each for white and
colored ladies, assures the comfort
of lady patrons while at the ware-
house. The selling area is served
hy mobile circulating fans for the
comfort of both buyers and patrons.
It is well staffed for the utmost in
service so farmers who patronize
tiiis warehouse.

Growers is controlled bv its stock-
holders. each of whom have a single

vote in its managem-nt. It is oper-

ated by a general manager under
the supervision of its board of di-
rectors, of whom there are nine,

three of whom are elected each

year for three-year terms bv the
stockholders at their annual neet-
ings. Present members of the board
of directors are; J. Roy Wilkerson,
President, Kenly, N. C.. R. F.
Speight, Vice-president. Stantons-
burg N. C., H. B. Nichols, Sims. N.

C.. Van D. High, Black Creek, N.

C.. Roy B. Williams. Elm City, N.
C.. Woodrow Scott, Kenley, N. C.
(died May 30. of this year), L. S.
Farmer, Jr., Elm City, N. C„ W. W.
Taylor. Statonsburg. N. C.. and Ro-

bert S. Griffin. Wilson. N. C.
SERVES ALL FARMERS

Growers serves not only its stock- j
holders, each of whom hav

holders in the sale of their tobacco j
but any farmer who desires to use

its services. The same patronage

dividends are paid to non-stock-
holders as to stockholders, the only
difference being the interest at
6vr paid to stockholders on their
investment. Every person selling to-

bacco with Growers is assured of

sharing in patronage dividends.
During the five-year period of op-
eratons Growers has returned to
patrons *142,912.29 as their share

of the net savings, or an average

of $28,582.46 annually. During the
same time it has paid holders of
common and preferred Mtock an
additional *57,154.80 as interest on
their investment, making a total
return to stockholders and patrons

of *200,067.09 during the period.

The amount of dividend pay-
ments made to patrons has had a
wide distribution throughout the
area served by the Wilson tobacco

market and has materially bene-

fitted the economy of that area.

This extra money in the hands of
tobacco farmers has found Us way
into all the normal trade channels
and has reached the smallest gro-
cery store in the community as well
as the larger business in the city,

it has affected the community life
by going into the churches and
schools as well as other phases of
aetivlty in the community.

Thoughtless statements are

Fight Results
By UNITED PRESS

NEWARK, N. J.: Vince Martinez
150. Paterson, N. J., stopped Billy
Andy, 153, Providence, R. I. (7),

Here's What It
Takes To Win

NEW YORK IIP—If the Brook-
lyn Dodgers play only JH ball

I for the rest of the season, win-
ning 18 of their remaining 36
games, then —

The Milwaukee Braves mast
win 26 out of 34, a .765 pace, to
tie for the pennant

If the New York Yankees win
18 out of 35, a .514 pace, then—

The Chicago White Sex must
win 27 out of 35, a .771 paee, to
tie for the pennant

McCarthy Says
Records Made
To Be Broken

BUFFALO, N. Y. <0! Marse
Joe McCarthy, mellowed in retire-
ment from baseball's wars, laugh-
ed at the suggestion today that
he might have some pangs about,
seeing his record of four straight
American League titles surpassed
by present New York Yankee Man-
ager Casey Stengel.

‘‘Hell. I spent enough sleepless
nights trying to make sure we won
those four pennants without wor-
rying about anytrecords being brok-
en now,” McCarthy grinned as he

rested in a beach chair on the back
lawn of his sprawling Sl-acre farm
outside the city limits.

MADE TO RE BROKE
“Records are Just made to be

broken,” he added quickly. “The
Yankees are the boys who gener-
ally make them . . . then break
’em.”

McCarthy, still convalescing from
a nine-week hospitalisation tram
pneumonia and a virus infection,
looked the picture of health aa
he talked of the game “which wffl
always be my life” and the team
with which he attained Ms great-
est success.

rm SAP* c.

sometimes mad* that cooperatives
do not pay their fair share of taxes
During the five-year period pf its
operation Growers has paid *13.-
737.78, most of which has been to
direct taxes to the city and coun-
ty of Wilson. No corporation taxe*
are paid, since it operates on the
basis of a partnership, all sharing:
in the savings. Neither is income
tax paid at the source, as each pat-,
ron must declare the amount at
dividends received by him as a
part of his total income each yeah.

IMPLEMENTS INCOME
Growers deserves the considers,

tion of every tobacco farmer when-
the selling time arrives. It of sere
him a means of Implementing his
Income by participating. In the;
profits usual to the sale of hls to-
bacco on the warehouse floor. It
enables hls to own a segment of the
marketing apparatus through which
lie must sell his crop. It offers W®
the opportunity of both owning
the facilities for marketing his to*,

bacco and of sharing In Its sale. .

Cooperative tobacco sales ware-
houses are now being operated on
four of the leading markets in the
North Carolina flue-cuSed area,
Wilson Kinston. Grqenviile and
Lumberton. Os these. Growers is
the oldest and largest; Now begin-
ning its sixth year, it has sold more
than ten per cent of the tobacco'
sold on the Wilson market for the I
past five years.

HARRISON BEADS SALES
W. Oscar Harrison has operated

the sales at Growers for the past
five years and will be at the head
of the sales again this year. Mr.
Harrison is a veteran warehouseman
and a large tobacco grower. Before
associating with Growers he opera,
ted Farmers warehouse in Wllsop,
os proprietor and had more than
thirty years experience to the gelling
business. Assisting Mr. Harrison
will be John It. Edmund, of Fre-
mont, N. C., who was assistant
sales manager at Big Star Ware-
house, before going to Growers last
year, and M. Arpe Newton, Field
Service Representative fpr Grower,
who has been with the organization
since its origin, first as a member
of its board of directors and as a

member of its sales force for the
past four years.

J. I. (Bug) Oakley, of Farmville,
N. C„ is the auctioneer. Mr. Oakley
had worked on several markets
before going with Growers, whete
he has remained for the past five
years. He is one of the top auction-
eers in the business. He will be as-
sisted by J. J. Gibbons, of Wilson;
one of the oldest auctioneers in
experience in the tobaceo business.
Mr.; Giggons is the former owns*
<totf operator of. Big star ware-
house, now owrted and
with Growers. Billy Moore is w
ticket marker and is one of the
best to be found on any market
Rounding out the Safes force are
Isaac A. Page and J. -B. PqyeUe.Jr.'
Mr. Page is a special sales assto..
tant and has been.with thc as»oci4 :
tion since its beginning, having
served aka member ofyttje
directors- Mr. Boyette hap.
with the warehouse, four. year*. -,,

Heading the office'Kbrofc & 'Spin-
C. Pegram, of Washington- N. Cl
who pays £
Sharpe Newton, herself a vistet*d> r
the warehouse business. Comp! K
ting the office' force are Mrs. R 6 r-<
mond Finch, BfUMy.' fr. U„ *W*’
Jeanette Latog. Wilton iRS
Catherine. Griffin. Elm OitVijtf.C ~
Mrs. Betty B. WombfcVOf Wilson
and Miss Bessie OMnn of < WMifeff:
GRIFFIN GENERAL MANAQCB

S. E. Griffin is the gentod ’gM;
nager. Others making up the MevJ
sonnet are H. Grady Robblfis, 1- jpBA
City. A. O. (Dock) Mankum. 'Wap.
stonburg, «• Paul Yarnell. Wifeto.
and Wade H. Davis, Floor mani-
gers Selby Tomlinson, qt WUfpfc
David Daniel, Black Creek, MB
Bass, Fremont, and W. Preston
Proctor, Stantonburg, N.C, w«fß-
masters; Clifford B. Aycock, time-
kewr in charge of labor in fur-
nishing sendee# to farmer Wp
rold Finch, of Bailey. In Aitft
of checking out the salts add *

N. Howard night service man. ’
Nearty aU of these employ*#

have been with Growers since J*
was organized. HMy are ; familial
with the needs of farmer* and ex.
perienced in serving then?. They
welcome the return ft all tbefe
friends of the past years. *nd to-
bacco farmers In general and pledge
their best efforts to serve them is
a manner acceptable to thpm. ,

Pick Hoyntw' |jc

Threatens Action
SANTA MONICA. Cfillf. (W

Crqbner Dick [Haynes' tkouMne
mounted today as hfe former wlip.
Joanne Dru, threatened to haw
him jailed.

Miss Dru, now the wife,of act-
or John Ireland, .asked jwcourts
yesterday to mass Herais: Aftsfßcause why he ifcbuld Hos W
ed for failure to Jopport tbdrtlvte
children. J

She charged Haymes was *2.422
in arrears to payment* he Wife o#»
dered to make fey the smart here
April 24 for aopport .of their child-
ren, Richard, 1C Hefed. #

Barbara 6.' , <_¦

The odor oi a'’flower oreaeo fro*
glands. ususßv to M fouM near
the base of 2» petals, which gmr

off a volatile «#»>api./'ye tea*
think of the as 2sdto

ular odor. >. . ~

SMBHBrje- **’*'dpP -

uuves fob
ter wending s 26-day furlesgh to
Bens id with bis aareeiU. Mr, a&d
Mrs. Kenneth Neighbors of B*n-
son KM. Airman Kenneth Neiit-
ton left three greed* ftfo AddthAf
atnee that Uato'.'heeßjitTrwrhp
Air ForeS Boss In CsHfornio .pw
Son Francisco. On Sunday: even-
tog. Asms* If. just, as his parents
entetod their heme e« retwntof
from a stay at the tone*, the lei
feghsne rang and Airman Neigh-

tors woo calling from. CaUforoia
to toil them that he oar Mtoi
to twe day* far a two war tear
of' duty to the Rpcßfe-pfiis.-; ’

• The Benton Wrmaa entered
the Mr Force* last February 16
at LaeMand AirFores Bose, Sen
Aalisds, Texas where he receiv-
ed three months training >o%*
totof transferred to Franefe E,
Warren Air Force ton at Chey-
tmto, Wyoming. At the Wyoming
toss Bk vfas tratood in-thb’’asa
of totoype and ather modern
office equipment. He h to year*
oM tod a graduate ft Beams
Mfh School.

A family of four should plan on
spending about fto * day Khlie
traveling on the road, the Auto-
mobile dub of New York**advise*.
Os this amount, *2 is for operating
the base 220 <t day for meals, *lO
to *l* for lodging and *8 for tops

refreshments and mtsceUaneoipS
ekpehscs. > 4

Sep From

OAKDALE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neighbors and

son, Curtis of Tampa,. Fla,, are
visiting Mrs. Neighbors’ sister; AM
brother-in-law, Mr. abd Mrs. Bar-,
im frood. /

Mr*.
to Selma oh Bunday. Little Eto-
Mto Btotb. son Mg*.

»V • ¦
Mr'

, Mr. And Mrs„A,i». Dean yisltid
hfe. and Mm Tripp pt
Dunn on Bunds?:; '

Friends will be... glad,'to .learn

teeh ill at hls home for several

parents, Mr. >hd Mr*. BdUOnT^;
: .Bobby Caudle of Benson-.

Mfe weekend with -Bobby Slyrjrfl

••Jtojttjlto Morse ,;|iend^^.

BtoryijwiiiAi toghL.fW-

•> v \

toUto « "ÜBvwiU ll*Vvli“Ws

&>7ii)B2ton /nSto^tore^toe 4

irtoMesai gram saga ana)
ists are members Os the East Car-
olina Department of Music faculty.

Degrees were conferred by Dr.
Messicg, with Dean Leo to- Jenk-
ins presenting the candidates.
'Those from-Harnett'County and

the area receiving degrees • Includ-
ed: .
.Iva Johnson Sloan, LUltogtor.;

Monnie Clifton Holland, Dunn;
Coyte Campbell; tanier, Buie’s
CreeSf ViaAMSatmr'Wood. Ben-
spn; and Mary Be tH Thomas,
Broadway; all ot whom received
Bachelto qrsciebce degree# .in ele-
mentary. Education; Catherine Mar.
iljm Williams, wade,; received a B.
S. to., secondary, education. • '

Mr'., Robert Miller visited Sherrll
Stencil «n Sunday.

MiAs rVtiinißi of
WUIoW Springs spent the weekend
wlt{i Mrs. R. .E. Alien • and child:
¦mi-iW*. ’Buptoy - khey- gnjoyed

wtonm >,*?<»!?•
r Master* Johnnie and' Hector
Benny of Raleigh,, visit-
ed Jerry Capps on Sunday.

-'idS*’rfr'i'j'' :V. jV,-... ¦ .
ABMW'WIto‘ of

fithfiCd'vfere tW dinner guests
SteYart

mmmM, %•

M^mrvale^H

Pdntfi’Tbe (tape wilt-he Sto oWock
to the;»veiitoh. All , members ere
urged to ififfid this knnual af-
fair and to bring dressed chickens

¦

Sutton tohS*th«y’carM to visit

FRAIBES column

AStoair Raleigh

kind

living to , ¦ ! -

this comnitmtty.- Who’ is how a stfi-
4tot(*TcaratoA Btonto CoQege.
bpa in inritlilon to the
“Back To sebboi rakagFT Ho be held
to to

ervAamlation are chaperoning the

--Reyfval isgeirfe begin- at the Eb.

reeggr. Church

Gref dry Joins Staff
Os Dunn PordDealer

Auto Sales and Service Co. of
Dunn has announced the appoint-

ment As George Glover as n*w
manager of the tractor tales de-

M. D. Parker is manager of the
Fiord department which includes
the tractors. ¦

plover too formerly associated
MKh , ' Johnson Cotton Company
Where* he serve* f*r six jears as a
tractor salesman.
-Hd; dttende<i Dunn High School.
Nrom 1948 until 1947 Glovsr ser-

ved to the u. s. Navy. During his
time |to Service, he jfrved h Ja-
pan and Other oversees ptots.
'He enlisted in Raleigh afid took
hls boot; training at' Skn. Antonio,
TVxaa. Glover is a' membsr of the
American legion.

At-AHto Sales and Service, Olov-
er WUI be fn charge -J the sale

of the Fo:d line of ' tractors. The
plant has recently added-the Gold-
en Jubilee Fbrd tractor to their
line. • V

Gloverjstoted that (hft. tractor Is
6 heavy-duty and powerful trac.

fer. He commented that the Ford
tractor .is ohe of the best he has
ever 3e«n operate.

Experience in the sale of trac-
tors, Glover said {hat he would be
able to serve the farmers of Har-
nett County and the.' area by dem-
onstrating the- working ot the Ford
tractor. City Attorney I

(Cantina** tram pat* one)

ACTION UNLIKELY
Uzzle said yesterday that a letter ,

Had been written to the three of-
fenders stating that legal action ,
would be taken after August 25. '
But. Council did not seem inclined
to take such action last night.

A motion was passed calling for
a new ordinance which would a- s
bollah the present one and make
it illegal to place any sign on the
afiea beyond the sidewalk—and re-
quire all signs, regardless of when .
they were put up—to be removed.

The present ordinance requires 1
that only signs placed since the i
ordinance was passed be taken i
down.

Council .gave no indication that i
they expect to enforce the threat- ]
ening letter sent out by the City i
Manager.

In heated discussion, Williams
conteMed that it is not his duty 1
to bring action. He said the Re- 1
Carders Court Solicitor could do I
something. J. Shep Bryan is the I
solicitor. I

Asked about the matter a few .
days ago, Bryan said he would take i
action on any ordinance enforce-
ment “when the city attorney ]
brings action.” I

EVADES QUESTION i
Williams said last night that ;

-eV’f-S
5 Opening. date for the Angler

schools has been set for August
116, Aecordtot to an announcement
by(Agfe principal, It G. Banks.

!;NNtodiefß at the Angier schools
th3*>yraf include: v

fFirst gfAde. Mrs. Audry M. Tal-
top.‘Angler; Mrs. Mary L. Perry,
'Rotakh; and Mrs. Mary D. Sut-

ton; Fuouay S Springs.
• second grade. Mrs. Marguerite

•8. Fuquay. Ralelsth; Mrs. Lou Ber-
ta. Andrews, Durham: and Mrs. J.
R.'. Bradley, Jr.. Fuquav Springs,
t Third grade. M s. J. R. Bradley

Jr.. . Fuquay Sprlnes; Mrs. Hazel
Pate. “Anvier: and Miss Matel Roy-

al. Rose boro.
Fourth Grade. Miss Bettie But-

ler, .Windsor: Miss Eileen Bone.
Rocky Mount; and Mrs. Addle
Coats, Angler. Mrs. Coats will also
tea eh part of the fifth grade.

Other fifth grade teachers a-e:
Mrs. Sarah Weis. Angler: and Miss
Frances Dixon. Walatonburg.

'Sixth grade. Miss Fiances Ab-
bott. Henderson: and Miss June
Saunders. Draper.

Seventh. Mrs. Ozella Adams. An-
gler, and Miss Betsy Brooks Mc-
Ghee. -Winston-Salem.

Eighth; Mrs. Evelvn Eifiv John-

son. Anrier: and Miss Sadie Pat-
te-son, LUlinvton: Miss Katherine
Robertson will teach public school
music. "

„High school teachers Include:
Miss ; Louise FNlder. Burlington.
Fn*Hsh; Mrs. Dorothy Halt's Lil-
Ungton, home

*

economics: Michael
Knzakewich, Angler, physical edu-
cation, science and math: Robert
A. McLean. Kipling, English and
history; Herbert Robert Mettles.
Raleigh, science; Miss Rena Rich

t Benhaven School will open on l
Wednesday, Sept. 3 at 2 o'clock.
' parents of Benhaven District are
urged to send all children on the
first two days of school so that
the school program will he ar-
ranged to bettor provide for the
children’s needs.

that enroll fete, after
the schedule I* to operation, find
themselves behind and their choic-
es limited, it was stated.

Itte-entrance date for beginners
ha- been changed eo that a child
tttat will ba six years old m or
before October IS can enroH to
Achool thk mr.*

The faculty vacancies have aU
been filled. The faculty members
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COTTON
NEW YORK Oil

tm-es prices at noon EST
New York Oct. 33.44; Dec. MBS:
New Orleans Oct. 33.40; Dec. M.60,

RALEIGH OPI Hog markets:
Clinton, Siler City: Steady at

25.75 for good and choice 180-240

lb. barrows and gilts.
Smlthfleld. Goldsboro. Dunn, Mt. ‘

Olive, Wilson, Tarboro, Rocky Mt,
Rich Square, Washington, Weldon,
Wilmington, New Bern. Jackson-
ville: 25 cents higher at 2530.

Kinston, Lumberton: Steady at
25-s°.

,

’

Fayetteville. Florence, Marion:
Steady at 25.25.

EGGS AND POULTRY
RALEIGH (IP) Central North

Carolina live poultry;
Fryers or broilers steady, sup-

plies adequate, demand good; .
heavy hens steady, supplies plen-

tiful. demand fair. Prices at farm

up to 10 a. m. Fryers or broilers
2‘t to 3 lbs. 28; heavy hens 23-
25. mostly 25.

Eggs steady to firm, supplies

short, demand good. Prices paid

producers and handlers FOB local
grading stations: A large 60 A me-
dium 54-55. B large 50-55.

he Isn’t going to do anything. Ask-
ed bv Council members who should
bring action Williams evaded the
question and gave no satisfactory

answer.
On a violation as an ordinance

regulating the width of a wall con-
structed In ihe fire district. Coun-
cil took.no action. Some time ago

Williams was requested to take
some legal action. Last night he
reported that he had done so.

mayor Warns of results
Mayor Hanna pointed out that

should the State inspector come In.

the insurance rate would be hiked
17 percent without notice.

Williams said it was a state law.
Asked by Godwin if we should en-

force it. Williams said “we could.”
But. he added. “I am against in-

dictments I’d rath»r bring civil
action. Williams continued by tell-
ing Council that he thought the
code was too strict. Godwin ap- ,
parently was angered by WilliaaiJ ’
attitude..

It was nointed out that these'
violating the building regulation

had been notified bv letter. Wil-
liams asked that such notification
be made and then some action ta-
ken The matter has been batted
back and forth between the City
Attorney and Council for about a

month.
At the last Council meeting, Wil-

liams reported that he was going

to take legal action against vW|-
tors. But none was evident
night.

Faculty At Angier
School Announced ?

Raleigh, commerce; Mrs. Raul Put-
nam, Chapel Hill. French and Eng-
lish; J. S. Sanders, Angler, agri-
culture, and Miss Anita Fonvllle,
Tabor City, piano.

R. O. Banks will serve as prin-
cipal.

U. S. OPPOSING ENTRY
OF INDIA

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Ml
The United States campaigned vig-
orously behind scenes today tP bioefe
India’s participation in the Korea..’,
political conference as two more
Western countries failed to support
the American position. /

Both Sweden and 'Norway an-
nounced in the United. Nations Po-
litical Committee that they favored
India’s participation in the parley,

Sweden also said it was not a can-
didate for a seat at {he conference,
scheduled to get underway by Oot.
28.
FAVORED BY EGYPT, IBRABL

Egypt and Israel both supported
the proposal to invite India to the
Far East meeting, while Cube op-
posed toe move and South Africa
announced it would abstain. The

Committee adjourned and at 11:20
.pm. EST until 3 pan.

VISIT MR. GLOVER
Mrs. AUene Strickland of Jack-

sonville, N. C., has returned to her
home after a visit with her bro-
ther, Willie Glover, to Erwin.- Car- u
ey Glover returned to Jacksonville
with her for a week. Mr. and Mrs.
Glover also had as their guests
Tuesday P. G. Owen and brother
of Lakeland. Florida.

Benhaven School
To Open Sept. 2

¦are:
Mrs. Mayo R. Royal, Mrs. Ma- .

bel H. Harrington, Mrs. Marene C.
Cross, Miss Isobel McLeod, Mrs.
Mary 8. McCormick, Mrs. Frances
W. Booker, Mrs. Amanda T. Grif-
fin, Mrs. Estelle J. Monroe, Mrs.
Mae C. McDonald, Mrs. Sylvia P.
Pittman. Mrs. Nora F. McDavid,
Mrs. Phoebe T. Webber.

Miss Imogene Johnson, Miss Dor-
is OriU. Mrs. Louveils B. Thome*, j
Mrs. Maggie Lou Fowler, fifes. JaMLc
Kelly. Him Martha McLeod. IKM
Mauds & Mcßride. Mrs. A. 7 *#

Cameron, Mrs. Buna A. Cameron, |
Mr. David Poe, >2r. Marion Arnrtd,
Mr. J. V. Fowler and J. K Har-
rington, principal. '.J
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